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this one of the leading splrlta lit thela nearlng completion and will be

occupied later In the winter. orgnalsation of the club had an- -

Muted Dr. W. C. Mudgett aa presi
! LIQUOR CASES MAY BE , Men's, Young Men's and Boysdent. It. I.. Chandler as secretary

and H. J. Betterley aa truatee. These
officers presided over the firstPROSECUTED BY STATE

AND U. S. GOVERNMENT luncheon and led the organisation if

imeeting to a success exceeding even
the hopes of the organisation

Continued .from Page One.) The following officers were elected
XMAS SUITS &

OVERCOATS
Football Has Been Forgotten to

Give Room For the Fall
Examinations.

to guide the destinies of the club for
the ensuing year: President, Dr. W, C.

Rev. B. W. Spiltman. President
of Convention, Favors a

Change In Dates.

WINSTON-SALE- READY

Mudgett: first Richard
Tufts; second K(l Mo- -

QUIZ BEGINS DECEMBER 14 Kelthan; third It. K
Page: secretary. It. L. Chandler:
treasurer. Dan T. McKetthan. Direc-
tors. J. R. McQueen. Judge, W. A.

Thurs. or Cal.. (1) O. S. Mop.
are far more alluring than the rail
of a quarterback as he snaps out
signals.

There must lie a reason.
Around the boards on Amis .

eral students, each with a note book
In which they are transferring a
schedule of hours to be followed
with fear and trembling during the
next two weeks, for the fall term
examination In all courses begin
lecember 14 and continue through
December SO, when the rolls will
close for the Christmas holidays.

State will reopen for the sec nd
term January J. with the registra-
tion of students continuing through
the next day. The short course In
practical agriculture, planned for
busy farmers who can devote only a
limited amount of time and money
to study, will begin January 8 and
continue through January 19. Col-

lege official are expecting a number
of farmers to attend.

The recently completed south
dormitory, providing additional quar-
ters for 144 students, will be opened
after the holidays. To a lage ea-te-

the opening of this dormitory
will relieve the congestion which has
existed in the other dormitories dur-
ing the fall term, It was stated, where
three and sometimes four men have
occupied the same room. .

The addition to the dining hall,
doubling Its present capacity of 7P.

from federal prosecution for the
same act. v

The Hegirl ' Drug corporation, of
San Francisco, obtained a permit to
withdraw liquor from' bonded ware-
houses Intoxicating liquor" and wine
for sale under the prohibition art for

purposes. The permit
was cancelled, and the collector of
internal revenue Imposed upon' the
company, In addition to' those pro-

vided In the prohibition enforcement
act. certain taxes and penalttea car-
ried' by unrepealed sections of the
revised statutes governing the man-

ufacture and aala of distilled spirits
and wine prior to' national prohibi-
tion. '

. ,

Way. 1. C. Sledge. J. T. Johnson.
Frank 'Shamberger. H. A. Lewis,
Frank Buchan knd H. J. Betterley. ' .

Will gakarrlhe Pnll Quota
'

tlptrUI Is Dtln ttrw. I

Ashevllle. Dee. 11. With only the

y W. T. C'HAMBMN
Wlnston-ealem- ,. Dec. 11. Arriving

messengers to the Baptist State
convention enjoyed today a prelimi-
nary evangelistic conference tonight.
Kev. Dr. M. K. Dodd, of Shreveport.
La., delivered the chief address.
Other speakers during the afternoon
and night were: Kev. lien Wall,
Greensboro; iv. N. Johnson, IHinn:
Rev. Hugh Latimore, VYInaton-Sale-

and Rev. J. A. Mclver, Loulsburs.
The local committees have com-

pleted their arrangements for ' the
opening aessfon of the convention
tomorrow afternoon and every pos-
sible convenience irreels the visitors
Rev. Dr. B. W. Bnlllman. of. Klnston.
the president of the convention, Is

! junrlius Fm )

lUltlch. Dec 11. Students at
North Carolina State college are go-

ing about their dutlr now with sober
expressions and a thougtful air that
are not caused by any profound
worry over the foot-"ha- ll

season or by needless specula-
tion as to how Coach Hartselt will be
able to build a winning basketball
team with the material available.

Neither of these absorbing sub-
jects, usually so proline of campus
comment, can compete In popular In-

terest at present with a large blue
print diagram appearing, on all bul-
letin boards,

Neat little columa of cryptic
JWChjsr Phya. () H. It

churches of the city reported and
several of these oniy with special
collections, a total of 17.000 was
raised todsy In Buncombe county for
the Near Kast relief and It Is be-

hoved that reports from the, county

. The Suits
We are showing a large and well
chosen stock of young men's . natty
sport mode'ls, as well as many desir-

able styles for men of more conserva-
tive tastes. ,

$24.5(Pdup.

, The Overcoats
In all the new Winter styles
and fabrics. The kind of coats that
will keep you "warm" and good fo?
several seasons' wear. Most moder-
ately priced.

J astire MrKeBaas Oplalam
The Supreme court. In an opinion

by Justice McKenna, explained that
th court' had held In the case of

churches will bring the' total wel
over the county quota of 113.000.

Llpks vs. t,edrer, collector, decided
last June, that a collector of Internal
revenue' could not punish by fine and
penalty for an alleged criminal of

arriving this afternoon Pr.fense without - bearing, lnformatlonJ"
indictment or trial hv lurv. Splllman has been III and this morn I !lfVThe funotlon of a tax. the court

Chrysanthemums
All fjalara All Prr.

Summit Ave. Greenhouses
Percy, aear Saasmlt Aveaae

Phone 34

ing it was reported that he would
be unable to attend, but he will fall
the convention to order at the usual
hour.

Tonight Dr. Splllnian stated that he
believed the convention should make

said, "la to provld for, tha support of
the government, the function of a
penalty clearly Involves the Idea of
punishment for 'Infringement of the
law." To Impose a penalty notice
must be given. It added, and there
must be a hearing. "Kven though

rrom and upa Change in the time of meeting and $29.50FATLMA' for the best Interests of the denom-
ination work. Instead of holding a Breaks coldsthe Imposition Is considered a tax.'

It stated. "If It haa punitive purpose convention in December, said Dr.
It must be preceded by opportunity to
contest Its validity." Boys' SuitsquicklyCIGARETTES 'Congress never Intended." the

OR YEARS Bear's

Spiltman, the convention should be
held the latter part ' of September,
thus providing an impetus for the
fall campaign, rather than merely
gather In December to receive re-
ports of the work done. Dr. Splllman
said further that the wintry weather
In December was ever a barrier in

I F
court continued, "that penaltiese for
crime should be enforced through the
secret findings and summary action
of executive officers. The guarantee
of due process of law and trial by
Jury, the Justice said, are not to be
forgotten or disregarded. The col-

lector of tnternsl revenue should have

In sturdy, dependable fabrics, styled
to suit the wearer and at prices to
suit the parent Some with 2 pair
pants. ,

" $7.95 and up

g giving quick relief from
J coughs, colds, bronchial
B and lunsr troubles.

convention attendance and this would
dw removea u me time or meeting
was changed.

A small first payment and tha rest
in small weekly or monthly pay-
ments will enable you to purchase
any of these wonderful rallies.

now
been restrained, by the courts,
through an Injunction, he added, from SHIP BONUS MEASURE

TO CAUSE A POWERFUL
FIGHT IN THE SENATE

seising the property, and attempting
to enforce the taxes and
assessments he had levied." Open Every Evening Until 8:30
NEXT STRUGGLE WITH

(Continued from Pag One.)

It is a thoroughly tested
and proven remedy, rec-
ommended by druggists.
Bear's Emulsion will

break up the most stub-
born cough or cold. . It
will tone up the system
weakened by sickness and
help win back health and
vigor.

BEAR'S

THE TEUTON QUESTION
BEGINS ON JANUARY 2 ffrwmYDnnrmusexhibit A. at the off. res of th sen

at CashPrices.Mate postofl.ee committee. Mr. Karris,
under charge of having an "active"
case of tuberculosis, appeared to be

Clothing fbr the
entire family

337 S. Elm St
(Continued from lag One.)

enjoying an excess of health and Greensboro, N. C.

for TWENTY

and after all, what
otter cigarette is so
highly respected by
so many men?

coercive measures and occupy the
Ruhr, it la declared, there will be no
protest issued from London.

British Attitade rhajaured.
Six months ago the British would

have formally protested such action EMULSIONbut now they would merely look on.
believing French action to ba unwise
and likely to foment economic and Ott sals at lead-

ing drvffttta.
Cas be ordered

color. While these gentlemen were
In the committee room. Senator Sim-
mons was called into consultation,
and made his diagnosis of the case.
Mr. Simmons thought Mr. Farris
looked healthy enough for the Job,
and indicated his willingness to take
the word of the postmaster general,
who informed Chairman Town send, of
the committee, that the department
had been assured by physicians that
Farris was allright physically. Dur-
ing the day Senator Overman was
also advised by the first assistant
postmaster general that a reputable
physician had certified that while
Farris had suffered at one time from
some slight lung trouble the disease
had been completely arrested, and It

direct from

j

to

Jake D.

Citarhrws,

social disturbances. Instead of being
productive of the expected results in
the way of reparations payments.

It Is stated that the attitude of the
United States doea not enter Into ihc
Britlah plans for solving the prob-

lems of reparations and Inter-allie- d

debts. Again and again It has been
declared that the American claims
would be paid and at tha same time
Great Britain can cancel the French

Lit Fatima tnaim
Ullyu

was stat en that the civil , service
commission had been advised to this
effect. Tender the circumstances the
North Carolina senators indicated
that they would ask no further de-
lay, and It is expected that the nomi-
nation will be confirmed during the
present week.

Joseph us Daniels has written Rep Comfort QijtS'Slippets

debts If the American debts are
funded satisfactorily. Moreover.
Great Britain Is willing to accept
her share of the reparations payment
In category c, which Is considered to
be a virtual cancellation of repara-tlon- a

unless Germany proves sble to
pay mfich more than Is now expected.

An army of 40.00t German laborers
Is being sent to northern Franca to
be employed In tha reconstruction of
devastated regions.

resentative Lyon asking him to se-

cure' Information as to the depth of
the channel, character of the tides
and the advantage it would be to
make Southoort a' real oort. Mr.Ltocrrr k Mmi Totacco Co. Daniels safU the people of that place
wanted the state legislature to ren
der whatever aid it could in promo-
tion of the port. Mr. Lyon said he
understood that the port was to be

Gift seekers this Yuletide are selecting such articles as will really afford service
and comfort in the months to follow rather than items which bring a fleeting
Xmas smile. An inspection of our comfort footwear will aid you in making a se-

lection for any member of the family a Gift that will be used daily and extend
the Christmas spirit.

Showing a Complete Line of
"Daniel Green" Comfy Slippers For All the Family

1st 2r7aVaUS05?J?rT&-S- l
used in connection with Governor
Morrison's ship and steamboat scheme
and that this was the reason for askc hi i nr r i w rr a --"itt ifff rf r mT-

st, s V
ing the aid of the legislature. The
legislature also might be induced to
urge Congress to make a coaling sta-
tion at Bouthport. Mr. Daniels,
while secretary of the navy, soughti nuts d to have a coaling station establish
ed there.Utility The postofflce department Informed
Major Stedman today that a change

Ladies' Hosiery
Displayed in Pure Silk and Silk and
Wool mixtures in a splendid variety of
colors. There is no Gift that is more
welcome.

Men's Hosiery
Shown in Pure Silk and Silk and Wool
mixtures. Reliable hose that give
long wear and a Gifl that every man
will appreciate. All colors.

i would be made in rural route No. 1

at Blanch, so as to restore service
to Mrs. P. H. Moore and others. The
change will become effective Janu-
ary 1.

Representative Ward stated today
the Coast Line had refused to pro-fat- e

with boat lines An the Chowan
river from Hunts to Galestvllle,

and Kdenton. The Inter-
state Commerce commission is inves

High Class

Repair
Work

Service

Have Your
Shoes

Repaired
Before Xmas

tigating the refusal. Mr. Ward also
said the firm of Flowers and Sell,

THE trend of the. day is to Gifts of a lasting nature. Things that will grow in

esteem of the recipient as the years go by such articles as will be a
pleasant reminder of the thoughtful and love of the giver.

This store is a giftland where articles of a practical and permanent nature can
be selected and there is a wide fange to select from.

Washington, N. C, has filed com
plaint of excessive charges on cotton
goods'shlpped from Baltimore toi their house.

Congressman Abernethy was
this morning by the Interstate 114 W. Market

4 Doors West of Jefferson Standard Building
Commerce commission that their
representative would reach Golds- -

bnro tonlaht at 9:80 to conduct meet
Inars In regard to the handling of
truck at Mount Olive, Falson, Wan
saw. Rose Hill, Wallace, Burgaw,
Rocky Point and Clinton. These
meetings will be held under the
pervislon of R. H. Melvtn, secretary
of the chamber of commerce at Wal-
lace, and W. C. Denmark, secretary
of the chamber of commerce at
Goldsboro. Have You JoinedM

DRESS

UP

FOR

THE

HOLIDAYS

In selecting your suit
or overcoat here you
will make a great
saving and the dif-

ference will go far in
meeting your other
Xmas expenses. Not
only do you save on
your purchases but
you are sure of secur-

ing the very newest
styles and fabrics.

Maker-to-Weare- r,

nts Suits

and

Overcoats

$24.75, $29.75,

$32.75, $34.75.

U.S.
WOOLEN

MILLS

CO.

304 S. Elm

Greensboro, N. C.

DEMOCRATIC LEADERS
OPEN ATTACK ON SHIP

BILL IN UPPER HOUSE

(Continued from Tage Ons.)

Bread Board and Knife
A very attractive gift, imported and
artistically decorated; Special price of,
per set $2.50

Men's Belts
These are excellent leathers and such
a selection is always pleasing to the
man $1.25 to $2.00

Belt Buckles
Of Sterling silver, handsome designs,
at $1.50 to $3.00

Leather Goods
A wide variety of articles in genuine
leathers, quality of a high grade and
every article is absolutely dependable.

Collar Bags Bill Folds
Card Cases Tourist Sets

Suit Cases Bags

Bicycles and Velocipedes
In. well known makes in several sizes.
For the small boys and the "larger
boys such a selection makes a lasting,
beneficial Gift. The prices are rea-

sonable and we request a comparison.

A Special Showing of Import-

ed Nippon Tea Sets

A set in lavender, with ma-

hogany tray. Special price. . . .$12.50

A set in rose, another in blue,
with mahogany tray. Special Price

$5.50

An set, in blue, with ma-

hogany trap. Special price $7.50

Silverware Specials

Community Plate Tablespoons, Set
for $4.00

Community Plate Soup Spoons, Set
for $2.80

Universal Plate Tablespoons, set $4.00

We are displaying a big assortment of
odd pieces in Community Silverware
at very special prices.

Our CHRISTMAS SAVINGS
CLUB opened yesterday. We just
want to urge you to be a member
ofourlubfor 1923.

If you haven't joined yet, don't de-
lay, but start your membership
today,-.-

,
- o

iWe pay you 4 per cent interest on
your savings in the club.

Come In Today and Start

tax payers were furred tn pay the
expenses nf an xtra spnsiun and
addod that "now this piere of in-

famous IcRlslHtinn pmpnaea to sad-

dle another $875,000,000 on their
backs."

The Democratic attack was con-

tinued by Senator Stanley, of Ken-
tucky, who described the ship bill as
"a measure In behalf nf a few peo-

ple" and s evidence nf what he con-

tended was 11 neneral departure from
(he frovernmnet'B founding principles
of special privileges to none and
equal right? to all."

The rfadtna; of the hill and reports
took about four hours and held jthe
Attention uf an average of five or
sfx senators. When the reading was
concluded the senate adjourned until
tomorrow whn Senator Jones plans
to muke the first set speech In the
bill's bphalf.

We want to remind
you that our com-

mercial and Trust
Departments offer
you splendid'
service.

?

I

v
s
5

1

Kiwanis Club Organized In

the Sandhills of the Slate
Shop This Week Before The Selections are Broken

Visit Our ToylandOn Second Floor
Special Daily .Vwst

Dec. 11. 81xtySouthern IM es,
ive of the businessmen. represent reensboro Bankon ul' terests of that porand profeasl

section' of Northtlon of the sand
ludea the towns of
nehurst aiid Aber- -

Carolina which i

Jojjthern Pines.
net last rlday noon at the and Trust Company

Really a Friendly InstitutiontKECUAUTY TELLS.
ToyUry club at Southern

lilies aiitt wltft mud), mirth, song and
eating of eod food and under the
guldnace or Van Burachaft, field rep-
resentative, of International Kiwanis.
organized a Kiwanis clur foi the
finrthlli. A matins: previous to

5
91


